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tmggntei tf an engraving, rrprevnting the 

Jbt. Jthn Wetley't Deatk-bed.

The sou! hath o'ertaken her mate, 
And cau.’ht him again in tiie sky ; 
Advanced In h**r lia;>i>y est île.
And ideasjres that never shall die.”

R W.

or ALL U, QOI> IS WITH UA"
Tint drilling scene, oh it must touch. 

The coldest, sternest hearts, 
far hallowed is the solemn hour,
* When such,» man departs;
And see red be the very name.

Of all who tread like him 
Bhweariedly the narrow, path, 

l of life to win.

Uerrespearienis mu»i see.i their cemmenirsii»»» wmien tian doctrine when preached in simplicity
In n If fib!* end, unite* 'fcey c.ntun ihr na.uenof r » i •
b»w Bub#rrthere, t»r j»«»•»«•«, /m »./ p+Minr* ; nn«t, and power—no system or churcu-organiza-
enimel «e » to^fidrmcf, with tbeir proper wauièe #Bd

VHie ipUg hour, it wakes the fount 
Of feeling in my soul.

And bids my drooping spirit seek 
To wte the heavenly goal. 

r*r like a beacon star of light.
To glUa the pilgrim on,

** Our Gol b with us,” blesses us 
_ la thia his farewell tone.

Hie Indeed “ the beet of all,*
Our hope, our jay in life.

And when the parting hour must 
Twill calm its last deep strife.

Oh what irthere on all the earth.
Of glorious, good, or great,

Oan win the pure, and rapturous joys 
That on such death-beds wait f

The band that's weak, and powerless here. 
Pull soon may wake the strains 

That mortal ear h lh never heard 
Their theme *’ Jehovah reigns."

The eye that's dim to earthly scenes 
When earthly bands are riv'n.

May win the spirit's glory-vision 
Wilh'lhe saint’s rest in heaV'n. 

tied blest Ike Wesleyans on the earth.
And speed them on their way.

The! they may gleet that sainted one 
lave alms ol endless day.

That hie, whose name they proudly best. 
May he a glorious crown,

With myriad stars of Joy be gemmed.
To cast before the throne I 

Bmttimvre, U. S. Omia.

STANDING REGULATIONS.

The age has «Warm the consecrated 1 I>lea8ure the increase in the amount of th, 
talents, energies, arid aeons of Wesleyan | Juvenile Offering, and the efficient state «f 
Methodists, which they must meet in some ; 1^ie Sabbath Schools. Indeed the états 
adequate manner, or lie under criminal!-1 l^e general work of God in Cliarlottctowe 

] ty corresponding to the neglect of obvious j'9 8u<dl a9 to 04^ f°r,h devout tl iinksgivieg,
I duty. Than our own,—no system of chris-

s.lil- tion when brought into efficient operation—
B8j9c*p,'in*f’-le flip ihe opinion* . #» • .» » i . «,r. I no means of grace when thoroughly estab-The Wiior h«tM* not tiimeelt^éepnnetMe fur the opinion 

ol rorre*tM.ni|eiit»—eîniow if» privilege of in<wlify
'^Hed and faithfully maintained in reliance

Cmmmmmrm* lew» mi hwegwee», nm«4 Ho»-® Inh 
pub/ifmtion-i whwn cotiieioetl in ihe rinme

tr on the aid of the Spirit and the blessing of il for “ ttU wl‘° love Uie Lord Chr*
|rr, ... _____.1.______________________ _________ ,,.f ,..«"0,1.1,. I.r «Ml Ml .1 ,})e Head 0f the Church,—are better adapt-ih*t ihe> in») le ► when ihey re t« h •-». j ’ r

ed to meet the necessities of our fellow menChmwwnwtiniH iwi Kv«h*eges shwikf be **t«lrew»ed to the 
lèdhjpr, 11 ailla R, N. S

U»uol wrrkU, oh ibMwday Mere lag—Term* Ten h'bll 
ttiifa jier Riihum, exr.lM«4re ««f hall ymrty in
•dvenr.e —Oopto* ih#»e pwc* each.

The We»le'eii Minister» of 'he New* i*coiln un-1 New 
lirunimek Uitiri^ii ire t>«r Aftalg} who w‘|l receive 
or dot* and make remit t eue*.

to the Head of the Church for past und pt*. 
sent blessings, and to excite the most lively 
hope and confidence in reference to the <». 
ture. The “ Union .Prayer Meeting" maat 
have been a delightful and profitable eeaeee 
In tiieso eventful days, how necessary g

THE WESLEYAN.

wherever may be the bounds of their habita
tion, or to lead to general and extensive 
spiritual good, or to make men holy and 
happy, and qualify them for the right dis
charge of the duties of this life and prepare 
them for the glory nod felicity of the future. 
With these convictions inwrought into the 
mind, Wesleyan Methodists should be trueMian, Saturday Homing, J weary H, lSifl.

—-----  - - — ---------------------- ----- I to their principles, faithful to tln ir trust.—
H0XË HISSIOSS. j Regarding the salvation of souls as an object

_ ; paramount to all others,-:—as an object of
E wi. i t at some well-digested, pi acti- .gucj, importance, as already to have won- 

cal, and efficient plan were adopted by the . moved tLe heart of the God-head, 
Dtstrtet Meetings of the Lower Provinces,^ for iu 8ecurument> t0 have led Christ, 
for a systematic and general supply of the ,he God.man> t0 endure the sufferings and
m mtclrnli/.n wf IIia fd...» n_l 1   1*

in sincerity,” though denominationally da- 
tinguished, to exemplify that love by fcvia| 
one another, and fraternizing, in the spirit ef 
true catliolieism, in the public worship cf 
their one Heavenly Father, through ths 
“ one Mediator,” and und-r the gracious ia- 
fluence of the one Sanctifier ! On such s 
scene of evangelical union angels g axe with 
admiration, whilst ' hrist fulfils his promut 
to his followers thus assembled in La 
Name—“ I atu in the midst.” •• Let brvtiw- 
ly love continue”—and increase. y

OBITUARY NOTICES.
1. Died on tho 2nd inst., Nelson, son of Mr.Sami. 
Raymond, of Milton, Yarmouth, aged 21 years. 
In the eleventh hour he sought and found incr- 
Of to cover all his sis». Unring the last few 
weeks of his mortal career he warned all those 
who came to see him against putting off the mo
mentous concerns of their souls, salvation to a 
lata period as he had done. The occasion was 
improved on Sabbath forenoon, 6th instant, at 
the Milton Chxpul to an overwhelming congre
gation, who listened with almost breathless atten
tion to the solemn and impressive discourse, 
founded on Amos ir. 12. “ Prepare to meet thy 
God.” And our prayer is that the impressions 
there made upon tiie miuds of the people may

ministration of the Gospel to destitute locali
ties. We cannot but think, that, as Wesley
an*, we have hitherto allowed ourselves to 
be too much shut up to Circuit work; whilst 
we have been overlooking the wants of places 
not as yet favoured with our regular Minis
try,—though the Macedonian cry—“ Come 
over and help us"—has been for years sound
ing loudly in our ear», and in pathetic tones 
appealing to our Christian sympathy. The 
Wesleyan Church is eminently missionary 
in her character and operations ; and, at the

death of the Cross, they should, in the lov
ing und self-sacrificing spirit of their Lord 
and Master, tax their means to the utmost 
to dispread the savour of Jesu’s Name, and 
recover wandering, perishing men to the fa
vour and fold-of God.

The Wesleyan Methodists in thc=e l’ro-

VOA.VWVAA.W \

2 WORD OR TWO TO OIK H1N1STBIL 
One of our respected Corresponde* 

writes—“ 1 wish you had more J.ocal htd- 
iigtnce—this is particularly interesting la 
our people.” In this sentiment we heartily 
concur. But how is tbia local intelligente 

i to be obtained ? Evidently not by the nit 
labour of the Editor, however desirous he 
may be to please his readers to their edift- 

. cation ; but by the zealous co-operation ef

nobly to the support of the Pat ent Mission
ary Society, a* the annual Reports abun
dantly testify. That charity should continue.
We deprecate any diminution of it—any 

present day, circumstances are imperatively ■ , , . r , -, ,• , ,, ‘ 1 i wilb-drawment ol contributions in whole or
calling on all her members,—ministerial and !. ... ,, •, . ... , . „ m part from the loreign Mission r
•ny,—to imbibe, and practically to exempli- ! ,, , . ... , , ,. 1 J 1 saperadded to that charity which i
fy, more—first of the mind ofCimis r, her , , ' ,• c’ tes generously to the evangelization of the
great I lend—arid then, of the aj

our ministerial brethren, who are supposai 
viuces have for many years contributed , V( be ^ illlelVi,tcd in th(; ,>l0 j.ority of tb.

Wesleyan as we cun possibly be. Wbilri

id. But

be lasting. R. W.

8. Died at Yarmouth, Dec 17th, 1819, Sarah 
Bruce, aged 6S years. Sim had been a consis
tent member of die Wesleyan Methodist Society
for upwards of twenty years, and was one of die 
" ; fri 'first fruits of tiie hard toil of Methodism in Yar 

month. Amidst much op|wsition,and violent per- 
eeeution.to whiedi ail who dared to call ihtmstlves 
by a name everywhere spoken against were 
subject, «lie held on her way. Her afiliclion was 
very protracted, being subject lo great debilitv 
foe several years. Aliout six months ago. she 
lost by death a very pious and amiable daughter, 
who was also a memlwr of the Methodist Society. 
She went off with a small company of yon n g peo
ple on an excursion of innocent pleasure, and 
was brought home a few hours after a corpse. 
Erwn this severe stroke of domestic bereavement, 
the mother never fully recovered. I visited her a 
few days before her death, and her mind seem
ed to be dwelling much upon the painful eir- 
oomstance. The last words she said to mo the 

.evening before she died, were, “ I am waiting 
the Lord's pleasure, a poor unworthy sinner as 
I am.” Since her death a Public Prayer Meet
ing has been held every week in the room where 
«he spent many weansome days and nights, and 
from which her baupy spirit winced its way to 
"he Paradise of God.

lostolin spi
rit of John Wi si.KY.her subordinate Foun
der, who, impelled by “ boundless charity 
divine” and by quenchless zeal, contemplat
ed, as he could he satisfied with, nothing l,.-s 
than the salvation of the world. Either men 
of God should be sent forth on the special 
mission of currying the bread of li.'e to those 
who are perishing for want of it,— whose 
great obje-t should he to pervade neglected 
porlioiia of the country, breaking up new- 
ground, sowing the precious seed of the king
dom with a liberal hand L-side till uetc i>, 
and so preparing the way (or the introduc
tion and establishment of our more perman
ent means ; or, tome scheme sbvubl b<- de
vised by which 1 lie Ministers having el.orge 
of particular SodetiuB should be free to oc
cupy two or three months annually in the 
work of Evangelists. The latter mode of 
procedure would necessarily devolve seme 
sacrifice on long established societies and 
congregations ; but the great end to be ac
complished, mid the blessed remits which, 
doubtless, by God's blessing, wo^ld follow, 
should more than reconcile them to the en
durance of the temporary inconvenienee 
which they would sustain. Were the fiurm-

tes generously to the evangvlu 
strictly Heathen, should be miotic. ",—ll,

some of our brethren have been laudably 
unremitting in their efforts to furnish intel
ligence of a lot-ill character—for which they 
have our warmest thanks—others, we re
gret to say, have scarcely favoured us with 
any original contributions. Had all bees 
thus qiiicso-nt in their literary support, il 
may at once I)at once lie seen

nrori-ioti of means to supply the Mini-try of -• , T i mi1 _ 11 • ol our Journal voulu h:
the Word of God and the means of grace to 
those of onr own population who at • like 
sheep going astray without the wan lift;’, ran; 
of faithful shepherds, and who, to a certain 
extent, may say with the Psalmist, “ No 
man careth for my soul.” Nor ere wc wil
ling to believe, if in the wisdom snl pru
dence of the collective Pastoi ate, and oll'mial 
iin-mbers, of the two Districts, u p'.m should 
be adopted in accordance with the ]

that the [last numbers 
e bei n de[irived of

much of that interest wlfi .h they have evi
nce l ly possessed ; and should this want of 
g-un ral co-opciatii n he coniinued, then, ear 
luture numbers will be dive-led of aa into- 
lest which they might otherwise have. Now 
v.e seriously i,ri >s this, su'. iei t en the attes-

it.eiph
we L ive advocated and for tie- 
haw stated, that, when the hi - 
peal i.- made to the Metho fist 
their practical concurrence, 
lioli

V
■ -- w i 
nt tip
!.- to!

tie

“ Give glory to J'»ai oer Tlevd, 
With ail that eucompw Li» tlitvat,
A widow, à widow indeed.
A mother in Uriel i« gone I 
Tire winter of rronble I» put;
The elorm» of affliction ere o’er ; 
Her straggle is ended st list,
A ad sorrow end death trr Bo more

V"i'
v w i i i

lie good which it is in their power to 
do ; but our confident cxpcctnti m is, that in 
tla-. a - xvi-'l Us in other in- ten, , -, thvv v. iU 
i xeni.;dii’;-, by cheerful and enlarged iib- r.tl- 
ity, tic eoUstiaining intluence nt that tndv 
divine principle, “ eely ) e have received” 
of the Lord, “ freely cive” to liis cau»e.

CilARLOTTETOWN CIRCUIT.

J(. , .- 1,1 .s J,

lion ol alt concerned. Y» e liav e upwards ef 
•fjl'j miiiis'i is in the Dis'i ieta ol New Brooe- 

v, iuk and Nova Scotia alone ; each of whom, 
without iniv great lax upon his time, nngU 
furnish us at lea't with ono eetn nun italics 
on local afiairs cvtrv three tnont/.s, which, 
if carried out, would keep us w ell sup plied 
with original matter on interesting topic»- 
We have ulv av< at hand an abundance ef 
choice rehvitd ert'n-les. The deficiency ■ 
not lilt in t’fis department of our Journal. 
What we rcijuin-- is, a good sujiply of origi
nal eummunivatiniis. M id nil our brethrte 
eo-vjieia'.c < Will thev esteem it a part cf 

; their duty thus to support a dcnominatweel
; paper ? Or will any of them be content t*

n spect
Home Missionary Fund should be created to 
meet the necessary and unavoidable expen
diture, and which might he raised by annual 
collections made in all our congregations, 
und by y curly or quarterly donations and 
subset iptions solicited and received from our 
wealthier friends, and from others, who 
might feel it both a duty and a privilege to 
contribute, according to their ability, to the

allow it to get on its it can without any eon- 
The communication from the Saporintcn- ■ tribiiiory aid from them l We are f»r 

dent of the Charlottetmrn Circuit, winch a;i- ftom wishing even to seem to dictate tb» 
er mode of operation deemed more prudent i lKIir-4 011 a previous [uige, will be rea l with cour-e others should ptir.-ue; but we rosy
and likely to be more useful, then, a snecial ! i"lt'rest' The members of our Church, w ith remind our brethren, that no one, but o*

their devoted I’astor, and the friends and situated as wc are. knows the anxiety 
supporters of Wesleyan Methodism general- toil connected Kith furnishing a irtei/y shed 
ly, on that old and important Station, are de- of good, profitable, und interesting readlO| 
serving of well merited comnvndation fur matter tor a large number of subscriber*’’-' 
the zvil and spirit they have manifested in Thai a paper, like the il <shea», ha* h*®* 
[irov idittg such ample accommodation for long ri-p.lix I ;u u sub-idkirv ii sirutnentalk
week-day worship. Tiivir reward, wc tiust. ty i:i the piusv.-ut,<.n of cur general work,
will be realized in the reception of rich, r i> univir.-Viy a-.-knowb-d.-vd ; ami that th*

ore abundant effusions e! tie- Dix::.» H't..:',as it is. has been productive of
•listentntion of a work at once so truly ciiris- ! kip-.rit, ami :n a greater txtensiuu of the w-ü’rk -some Oeod w e have received many gr»1*^’ 

j tian and benevolent. I of God b their midst. We notice ubso with ing textiuionials. A evrre»pondent j***

janüaut îe.

writoe_-" I have the pleasure - 
„ the-real acceptability and «. 
ü,c Weslym. U i, what wc, a 
bl,e long ."-d’d, and 1 canne 
il vyiii be wi ll su-;a ncu. 1 hi 
U, considerations should htro 
,ur present app< al. s > as henc 
jer Mother altogether miner 

we mu.t-and wiil-de 
^ whether adequately suppo 
^.r efforts by those, to whom ’ 
have a just claim to look tor vi 

But as we have contint 
half-year of our existence a. 
Journalist, wc fed u ct iinnem 
K, -ive continued .-atislaction t 
rou* | at ions. Wc have th 
contributions from some of oui 
Newfoundland, vvlfich we tha 

read v e.
We cordially invite the c 

no j of our literary friends in c 
to disseminate iisctul know-led 
their attention to our note un 
iog of “ Correspondence” for t
jetiU|_well-written articles <
kindred ones, will find a welcc

P*-

PiLLiAMENTARÏ DO
We commence to-day in gv 

ry of Parliamentary intelligei 
It right to say, that, as we , 
aeutrality oil trie sulijeet ol pa 
•hollas far as [xissible, guard 
iug on this delicate ground, < 
port* of parliamentary say in; 
let subjects 11*1 y arise of ac 
mg th* educational and olhei 
reels of the Province on wli 
■id duty may require us to 
de2 opinion. Should such « 
will be treated by us irrcspcc 
•oosiderations. In the strile 
rice we sliall i,ut mingle ; but 
that affects the t ilul interest 
Vince we have a solemn dut]

a Grievance.
A very serious evil exist 

which ought to receive the 
Uon of tae proper autdiuritie, 
«ic [iractice ut 1 ; uckmcii 1 

kern and others driving to

limbs and lives of Her 
lubjeets. Such a imng'-rov 
Vfiieve. is not teie-rated in a 
brilisli America, and it is I 
■rested here. Wc have In i 
row cse.-qic-, ai.d oi' injurie: 
mg tiie winter from tins ca1 
ought not to lie allowed to 
ran the'-r h->1 -,thvuegh 
others should not Le pci mil 
riow trot. We hope tin: pi 
«li* Subject, anil not allow 
■otice, until the evil l e ren

Irud VVts.ctta Sttbk

The Rev. 7,1 r. J-t. a-si
rents and T- u ll ot Un- t
•d witli the V, , -!i ■ an Sabi
town, havin': p 1 -\ n u - : v in:
for the abov - 1 • t-
Thursday even oil-.—the V
ing upwards „t " s.-v e-iit '•. tin
you Chili (1 at liait- a t .1 1

having prc'-nic 1 th- ir t'i.
•xxsievi: .^ (At vulit c i iknis in
pose of u.i-krii_i in ::.e 1 dtic.i
ron of tin- hen.: la-’i—li.ey
tv-ssiun to tin- ia a: • an 1
house beiv.iji: ;g «s. Mr 17
been be-uatitah.y d -i-ora'.-.-d
the occasion. When they
w* pro;a:r order, tacy csa


